
Are You New or Interested in Learning More?

Please take a moment to fill out the connect card below to get further connected to the church
and have any questions answered that you might have. We would love to get to know you more
in whatever way best suits you!

Connect Card

UPCOMING EVENTS

Forest Park Potluck- June 2nd

Join the CWE Church community for a nice and relaxing evening in Forest Park! This will be a
great time to build friendships over yummy food and enjoy the beauty of Forest Park together.
Please consider signing up to bring a dish to share, and feel free to bring lawn games, a
frisbee, etc. CWE Church will provide drinks, and the start time is 4:00pm. Lastly, consider
inviting a friend or neighbor to join us! To register, click HERE!

CITY AND MERCY MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES

Tutoring/Mentoring at Washington Montessori Elementary

As we continue to cultivate a partnership with Washington Montessori Elementary School there
are impending opportunities to tutor and mentor the kids there in literacy and math skills. If you
are interested in learning more about this opportunity and how to get involved, click HERE.

https://centralwestendchurch.churchcenter.com/people/forms/324216
https://centralwestendchurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/2117021
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13vKkmlY4oAE5AVKHEUnGR9J7u8bYiX8aNhz67Z6AOXs/edit?usp=sharing


Neighbor’s Keeper- May 17th

Each month Centennial Christian Church prepares and hands out 50-100 bags of
non-perishable food items, along with a fresh sandwich, to houseless people throughout the
city. Bags are prepared on the third Friday of the month, and then handed out the next day, the
third Saturday of the month. They will have all of the supplies and food items laid out and ready
for us. Someone from the church will be there on Friday evening to let us in, and then lock up.
So, we kindly ask that you be on time and be ready to serve :) This is a simple yet practical way
to serve and love our neighbors! To register, click HERE.

VOLUNTEER MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES

Children’s Ministry Volunteers

Children’s ministry is in GREAT NEED for more volunteers!! Our greatest need is with the
Grades K-5 kids, which is a commitment of approx 30 minutes on a Sunday morning (during
the sermon). We have a teaching role, which prepares a lesson from our set curriculum, and we
have a support role, who is mainly there to help with the kids' focus and having activities go
smoothly. Additional training can come with these roles to help you feel more equipped for
serving in this capacity.

We also have some needs with our nursery. This is a commitment from approx. 10am to noon,
with kids ranging 6 months to 4 years old. We have around 4 kids present each week, and the
focus is on play and caring for the kids as we don't have a set curriculum.

Both programs are a blast and a half! Please contact Jessica to express interest and ask
questions! Kids@centralwestendchurch.com

Community Group Leaders and Hosts Needed

Contact Suzanne Heins at groups@centralwestendchurch.com for more information related to
Community Groups at Central West End Church. Also, if you’re feeling a call to host and/or
lead a community group, please complete this Leadership Application.

https://centralwestendchurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/2081960
https://centralwestendchurch.churchcenter.com/people/forms/417792


Sound/Video Team

Sunday Mornings - arrive at 9:15. All training is provided - we are seeking help with the sound
and visual aspects of the Sunday morning worship service! Contact the Sound/Video Ministry
through the connect card.

Set Up Captains

Every Sunday morning we arrive at 9:15 to prepare coffee and communion, set up chairs, and
more as we prepare for worship together. It is super easy and such a fun way to meet other
people at our church! Consider helping out by contacting David Lambacher at
david@centralwestendchurch.com for more information.

https://centralwestendchurch.churchcenter.com/people/forms/324216

